Figure 1: Images from American Chopper on Discovery Channel; meme by Dr. Jens Foell.
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Figure 1: Perceptual decision-making and computa onal modeling of behavior. (A) Example s mulus used in perceptual decision-making.

On each trial, either a signal+noise s mulus (top) is presented or only noise (bo om), and subjects indicate their “yes” or “no” choice with
a bu on press. The signal is shown at high contrast for illustra on purposes only. In an actual experiment, its contrast is typically lowered
to a level that simulates decision-making in the face of uncertainty (yielding roughly 75% correct choices). (B) Signal detec on theory. On
each trial, the external s mulus (signal+noise or noise) is converted into an internal decision variable (dv). To make a binary choice, the
observer compares the value of the decision variable to an internal choice criterion (c). Due to internal and external noise, a distribu on
of decision variables over trials can be modeled as a Gaussian, the variance of which re ects the amount of noise present in the system.
Increasing the available sensory evidence or training will result in distribu ons that are more separable, and thus in be er performance.
By comparing the propor on of responses for the two external s mulus iden

es, signal detec on theory can deduce the observers’

perceptual sensi vity (d’) and her choice criterion (c). (C) Schema c of dri di usion model accoun ng for reac on me distribu ons for
“yes” and “no” choices. In one example trial (grey), noisy sensory evidence is integrated over me into a decision variable, un l reaching one
of two choice bounds. The model consists of the following parameters: the star ng point of evidence accumula on (an ini al bias towards
one of the choice alterna ves, z), the evidence accumula on (the overall e ciency thereof, v, and a bias therein towards one of the choice
alterna ves, dc), boundary separa on (controlling how much evidence is required before one commits to a choice, thereby implemen ng
a speed-accuracy tradeo , a) and the so-called non-decision me (the speed of pre-decisional evidence encoding and post-decisional
transla on of choice into motor response).

Figure 2: Neuromodula on of cor cal decision dynamics. During visuo-motor decisions (e.g. based on contrast), “sensory evidence” is

accumulated over me up to a bound, and translated into an ac on plan. This process unfolds in a recurrently connected network of
fronto-parietal and motor cor ces. Each node of the network is under the in uence of ascending neuromodulatory brainstem systems,
which exhibit phasic (fast) responses during decision forma on. The modulatory neurotransmi ers released by these systems regulate the
brain’s arousal state and have signi cant e ects on the opera ng mode of local and large-scale cor cal networks. Pupil size is a reliable
read-out of phasic arousal. PPC, posterior parietal cortex; PFC, prefrontal cortex; OFC, orbital frontal cortex.

Figure 3: Decision related pupil dila on re ects upcoming choice and individual bias. (A) Illustra on of general linear model to quan fy

temporal components driving task-evoked pupil responses. (B) Average of best-

ng beta weights for the three temporal components

across all subjects (N = 23). (C) Decision-related pupil responses of one example subject, sorted according to signal detec on theory. H
(hit), “yes” choice on a signal+noise trial; M (miss), “no” choice on a signal+noise trial; FA (false alarm), “yes” choice on a noise trial; CR
(correct reject), “no” choice on a noise trial. (D) Pupil response amplitudes ranked across the categories of signal detec on theory as
follows: hits = false alarms > misses = correct rejects. This gave rise to a strong choice-e ect: more pupil dila on for “yes” than for “no”
choices. (E) Pupil choice e ect (average pupil response for “yes” minus “no” choices) per subject plo ed against subjects’ decision criteria,
a measure of intrinsic bias. Adapted from [40].
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Figure 1: Behavioral task and task-evoked pupil responses. (A) Yes-no contrast detec on task. Top: schema c sequence of events during

a signal+noise trial. Subjects reported the presence or absence of a faint gra ng signal superimposed onto dynamic noise. Bo om le :
the signal, if present, was oriented clockwise or counter clockwise on di erent blocks (known to the subject beforehand). Signal contrast
is high for illustra on only. Bo om right: trial types. (B) Quan fying task-evoked pupillary response (TPR) amplitude. Top: mean TPR me
course of an example subject. Green box, interval for averaging TPR values on single trials. Bo om: trials were pooled into three bins of
TPR amplitudes (lowest/highest 40% and intermediate 20%). (C) TPR me course for the three bins. (D) Mean beta weights of transient
(cue, choice) and sustained input components under low vs. high TPR, es mated with a general linear model (see Materials and methods;
Figure 1– gure supplement 1A,B), separately for low and high TPR trials. Panels C, D: group average (N = 14); shading, s.e.m.; data points,
individual subjects; stats, permuta on test.

Figure 2: Phasic arousal predicts reduc on of choice bias. (A) Perceptual sensi vity SDT d’ (le ), decision bias, measured as SDT criterion

(middle) or frac on of “yes”-choices (right), for low and high TPR. For the frac on of “yes”-choices analysis, we ensured that each TPR bin
consisted of an equal number of signal+noise and noise trials (see Materials and methods). Data points, individual subjects. (B) Rela onship
between TPR and d’ or criterion (5 bins). Linear ts are plo ed wherever the rst-order t was superior to the constant t (see Materials
and methods). Quadra c ts are plo ed wherever the second-order t was superior to rst-order t. (C) Sliding window linear correla on
between TPR and SDT criterion (5 bins), aligned to bu on press. Dashed line, median decision onset (cue). The group average pupil
response me course is plo ed for reference in blue. (D–F) As panels A-C, for an independent data set [40]. All panels: group average (N
= 14 and N = 21); shading or error bars, s.e.m.; stats, permuta on test.

Figure 3: Arousal-linked bias reduc on generalizes to other choice tasks. (A) Perceptual sensi vity (d’; le ) and decision bias, measured

as criterion (middle) or frac on of “yes”-choices (computed as for Figure 2A, right), for low and high TPR. Data points, individual subjects.
(B) Rela onship between TPR and d’ or criterion (5 bins). Linear ts were plo ed wherever the rst-order t was superior to the constant

t (see Materials and methods). Quadra c ts were plo ed wherever the second-order t was superior to rst-order t. (C) Perceptual
sensi vity (d’, le ) and decision bias, measured as absolute criterion (middle) or frac on of non-preferred choices (right), for low and high
TPR. For the frac on of non-preferred choices analysis, we ensured that each TPR bin consisted of an equal number of mo on up and down
trials (see Materials and methods). (D) Rela onship between TPR and d’ or absolute criterion (4 bins instead of 5, because of fewer trials
per subject, see Materials and methods). All panels: group average (N = 24 and N = 15); shading or error bars, s.e.m.; stats, permuta on
test.

Figure 4: Phasic arousal predicts reduc on of accumula on bias. (A) Schema c and simpli ed equa on of dri di usion model accoun ng

for RT distribu ons for “yes”- and “no”-choices (“s mulus coding”; see Materials and methods). Nota on: dy, change in decision variable
y per unit me dt; v × dt, mean dri (mul plied with 1 for signal+noise trials, and –1 for noise trials); dc × dt, dri criterion (an evidenceindependent constant added to the dri ); and cdW, Gaussian white noise (mean = 0, variance = c2 dt). (B) RT distribu ons of one example

subject for “yes”- and “no”-choices, separately for signal+noise and noise trials and separately for low and high TPR. RTs for “no”- choices
were sign- ipped for illustra on purposes. Straight lines, mode (i.e., maximum) of the

ed RT distribu ons. Please note that TPR predicts

an increased frac on of “yes”-choices with only a minor change of the mode of the RT distribu on, consistent with a dri criterion e ect
rather than a star ng point e ect (Figure 4– gure supplement 1). (C) Group-level posterior probability densi es for means of parameters.
To maximize the robustness of parameter es mates [77], two data sets were t jointly (the current fMRI and our previous study [40]; N =
35). Star ng point (z) is expressed as a propor on of the boundary separa on (a). (D) Dri criterion point es mates for low and high TPR
trials, separately for both data sets (N = 14 and N = 21, respec vely). Data points, individual subjects; stats, permuta on test. (E) Change
in frac on of “yes”- choices for low vs. high TPR trials, plo ed against change in dri criterion. Data points, individual subjects.

Figure 5: Phasic arousal does not boost sensory responses in visual cortex. (A) Map of fMRI responses during s mulus localizer runs

(see Materials and methods); example subject. V1-V3 borders were de ned based on a separate re notopic mapping session. “S mulus
sub-regions”, regions with posi ve s mulus-evoked response; “surround sub-regions”, regions with nega ve s mulus-evoked response.
(B) Orienta on-speci c fMRI responses in “center” sub-regions of V1-V3, separately for signal+noise and noise trials, and separately for

low and high TPR trials. Sta s cal tests are reported in main text. Data points, individual subjects (N = 14); stats in main text.
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Figure 6: Cortex-wide fMRI correlates of phasic arousal and s mulus. (A) Func onal map of task-evoked fMRI responses computed as

the mean across all trials. (B) As panel A, but for the contrast high vs. low TPR trials. (C) As panel A, but for the contrast signal+noise vs.
noise. (D) As panel A, but for the interac on between TPR (2 levels) and s mulus (2 levels). All panels: func onal maps are expressed as
t-scores computed at the group level (N = 14) and presented with cluster-corrected sta s cal threshold (see Materials and methods).

Figure 7: Phasic arousal predicts change of cor cal decision signals. (A) Conjunc on of session-wise maps of logis c regression coe cients

of choice against fMRI lateraliza on (see Figure 7– gure supplement 1A for individual sessions). Tested against 0.5 at group level; red
outlines, ROIs used for further analyses. (B) Conjunc on of session-wise maps of searchlight choice classi ca on precision scores (see
Figure 7– gure supplement 1C for individual sessions). Tested against 0.5 at group level; red outlines, ROIs used for further analyses. (C)
Choice-predic ve indexes for choice-speci c responses (“yes” vs. “no”, irrespec ve of s mulus; see Materials and methods and Figure
7– gure supplement 1G). Dashed line, index for M1, which can be regarded as a reference given the measurement noise. Data points,
individual subjects. (D) Choice-speci c responses, obtained through mapping lateraliza on (M1 and the combined “lateraliza on signal”,
i.e., regions from Figure 7A excluding M1; see Materials and methods) and through searchlight classi ca on (combined “searchlight signal”,
i.e., all regions from Figure 7B), for low and high TPR trials. Data points, individual subjects. (E) Correla on between TPR and M1 (le ),
or the combined “lateraliza on signal” (middle), or the combined “searchlight signal” (right) (5 bins). In all cases, the e ect of the physical
s mulus was removed (see Materials and methods). Shading or error bars, s.e.m. All panels: group average. (N = 14); stats, permuta on
test.

Figure 8: Pupil responses re ect responses of a network of brainstem nuclei. (A) Delinea on of LC by structural scan. The LC corresponds

to two hyper-intense spots; example subject (see Figure 8– gure supplement 1 for all subjects). Le inset, magni ca on of yellow box
with LC ROI. Right inset, three-dimensional representa on of signal intensity levels in yellow box. (B) Task-evoked LC responses for low
and high TPR. Red bar, high TPR me course signi cantly di erent from zero; green bar, high TPR me course signi cantly di erent from
low TPR me course (p<0.05; cluster-corrected). Grey box, me window for compu ng scalar response amplitudes. (C) As panel B, but
split by signal+noise and noise trials. (D) As panel B, but for the 2 voxels with highest probability of containing the LC. (E) As panel B, but
for SN, VTA, and two BF-ROIs. (F) Map of single-trial correla on between TPR and evoked fMRI responses (tested against 0 at group
level). Yellow outlines, brainstem nuclei from probabilis c atlases. (G) Matrix of correla ons between evoked brainstem fMRI responses.
Stats corrected with false discovery rate (FDR). (H) Par al correla on of evoked fMRI responses and TPR. For each ROI, responses of all
other ROIs were rst removed via linear regression. (I) Correla on between fMRI responses in ACC and TPR and LC. All panels: group
average (N = 14); shading, s.e.m.; data points, individual subjects; stats, permuta on test.

Figure 9: Brainstem neuromodulatory nuclei predict reduc on of choice bias. (A) Correla on between decision bias (criterion) and the com-

bined neuromodulatory brainstem signal (linear combina on of responses in LC, SN, VTA, BF-sept, and BF-subl maximizing the correla on
to TPR; see Materials and methods; le ), and the combined colliculi signal (linear combina on of responses in SC and IC maximizing the
correla on to TPR; right) (5 bins). Stats, permuta on test. (B) As panel A but for the correla on to frac on of “yes”-choices. (C) Group-level
posterior probability densi es for means of parameters in the DDM regression model, through which we assessed the trial-by-trial, linear
rela onship between single-trial dri and the combined neuromodulatory response or the combined colliculi response (see Materials and
methods; see Figure 9– gure supplement 1 for the remaining parameters “star ng point”, “boundary separa on” and “non-decision me“).
All panels: group average (N = 14); shading or error bars, s.e.m.
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Figure S1: [Figure 1– gure supplement 1] Linear modeling of TPR. The peripheral system (i.e., nerves and the muscles of the iris [110])

that transforms central neural inputs origina ng from the brainstem into TPR is sluggish and acts as a low-pass lter [41, 109]. (A) Linear
modeling of TPR (see Materials and methods). We used a previously established general linear model (GLM) to es mate the rela ve
contribu on of three puta ve underlying neural input components (see Materials and methods; [40]). Gray-shaded interval, decision
interval (between cue, i.e., decision onset, and bu on press). The three beta weights are the best

ng parameter es mates for the

subject from panel B. IRF, impulse response func on. (B) TPR me course from example subject, aligned to cue (le ) and bu on press
(right). Gray line, mean TPR (n = 624 trials). Black line, model predic on. The model provided a good t of the shape of the TPR me
course in most subjects. (C) Mean beta weights for all temporal components. As observed previously [40], the predominant input (i.e.,
largest beta-weight) was a sustained component that spanned the interval between cue- and choice-components. Data points, individual
subjects; ***p<0.001. (D) Correla on between TPR and reac on me (RT) (5 bins). Shading or error bars, s.e.m. All panels: Group average
(N = 14); stats, permuta on test.

Figure S2: [Figure 2– gure supplement 1] Phasic arousal predicts reduc on of choice bias. (A–D) As main Figure 2 panels A, B, D, E, but

now a er spli ng trials by (or as a func on of) baseline pupil diameter, quan

ed as the mean pupil size in the 0.5 s before decision

interval onset. (E–J) As main Figure 2 panels A-F, but now without removing trial-to-trial varia ons from TPR due to reac on me (RT).
The pa ern of results is qualita vely iden cal to the one in Figure 2. All panels: group average (N = 14); shading or error bars, s.e.m.; stats,
permuta on test. Panels A, C, E, H: data points, individual subjects.

Figure S3: [Figure 4– gure supplement 1] E ects of star ng point vs. dri

criterion on RT distribu ons. Analy cal RT distribu ons

sorted by the four SDT categories: “yes”- and “no”-choices, as well as signal+noise and noise trials. Within each category, RT distribu ons
are shown separately for a biased model (black) and an unbiased model (green), whereby biased model refers to a model producing
unequal frac ons of “yes”- and “no”-choices. RTs for “no”-choices were sign- ipped for illustra on purposes. A conserva ve choice bias
was implemented in two separate mechanisms in the two panels, both producing the same change on the frac on of choices. These
mechanisms have dis nguishable e ect on the shape of the RT distribu ons, most evident in the mode. (A) Conserva ve choice bias
through se ng the star ng point of the accumula on process closer to the “no”-bound. Straight lines, mode (i.e., maximum) of the
analy cal RT distribu ons. A shi in star ng point produced a substan al shi of the mode of the RT distribu on (compare black and
green ver cal lines). (B) Conserva ve choice bias through changing dri

criterion in the direc on of the “no”-bound. This shi

criterion had a negligible e ect on the mode of RT distribu ons (green and black ver cal lines are on top of one another).

in dri

Figure S4: [Figure 4– gure supplement 2] Phasic arousal predicts reduc on of accumula on bias. (A) As main Figure 4C, but now a er

spli ng trials by baseline pupil diameter, quan

ed as the mean pupil size in the 0.5 s before decision interval onset. (B–D) As main Figure

4C–E, but now without removing trial-to-trial varia ons from TPR due to reac on me (RT). The pa ern of results is qualita vely iden cal.
Data points, individual subjects; stats, permuta on test.

Figure S5: [Figure 5– gure supplement 1] Quan fying single-trial reliability of s mulus-speci c responses. (A) The s mulus-predic ve

index was calculated from the receiver opera ng characteris c (ROC) curve, separately for “yes”- (le ) and “no”-choices (right). Each
panel shows distribu ons (taken from area V1 of one example subject) of single-trial pa ern responses (see Materials and methods) for
signal+noise and noise condi ons. ROC curves (insets) were constructed by shi ing a criterion across both distribu ons, and plo ng
against one another, for each posi on of the criterion, the frac on of trials for which responses were larger than the criterion. The area
under the resul ng ROC curve (AUC; grey shading), here referred to as “predic ve index”, quan

es the probability with which an ideal

observer can predict the signal presence from the single-trial fMRI response. Predic ve indices calculated separately for “yes”- and “no”trials were pooled (averaged) into a single s mulus-predic ve index. The predic ve index in this example was 0.63. (B) S mulus-predic ve
indexes for orienta on-speci c responses (signal+noise vs. noise, irrespec ve of choice; see Materials and methods and panel A). Data
points, individual subjects; stats, permuta on test.

Figure S6: [Figure 7– gure supplement 1] Iden fying choice-speci c cor cal signals. (A) Session-wise maps map of logis c regression

coe cients (choice against fMRI lateraliza on). (B) Overlay of both maps from panel A, to iden fy robust and replicable choice-speci c
responses. (C) Session-wise maps of searchlight choice classi ca on precision scores. (D) Overlay of both maps from panel C, to iden fy
robust and replicable choice-speci c responses. A-D: all tested against 0.5 at group level; red outlines, ROIs used for further analyses.
(E,F) Choice-speci c responses in ROIs from panels B and D, respec vely, separately for “yes”- and “no”-choices. (G) Quan fying the

reliability of choice-speci c cor cal responses, using single-trial, lateralized M1-responses of an example subject. As Figure 5– gure
supplement 1A, but now for predic on of choice, rather than of signal presence. To remove e ects of signal presence, we averaged ROC
indexes for choice computed separately for signal+noise and noise condi ons. The resul ng measure is analogous to “choice probability”
employed in monkey electrophysiology. The predic ve index in this example was 0.82. All panels: group average (N = 14); data points,
individual subjects; stats, permuta on test. aIPS, anterior intraparietal sulcus; IPS, intraparietal sulcus; PostCeS, postcentral sulcus; M1,
primary sensorimotor cortex (hand area); SPL, superior parietal lobule; IPL, inferior parietal lobule; pINS, posterior insular cortex; PreCeS,
precentral sulcus; IFG, inferior frontal gyrus; MFG, medial frontal gyrus. (H) S mulus-predic ve indexes for choice-speci c responses
(“yes” vs. “no”, without rst taking out e ects of s mulus as in panel G). “Combined lateraliza on” signal, weighted sum of choice-speci c
responses across ROIs obtained through mapping signi cant lateraliza on with respect to the hand movement (except M1; from Figure
7A; see Materials and methods). “Combined searchlight” signal, weighted sum of choice-speci c responses across ROIs obtained through
searchlight classi ca on (from Figure 7B). (I) As panel H, but for choice-predic ve indexes (signal+noise vs. noise, without rst taking out
e ects of choice as in Figure 5– gure supplement 1A). (J) As panel I, but a er removing e ects of physical s mulus via linear regression
(see Materials and methods). All panels: group average (N = 14); data points, individual subjects; ***p<0.001; stats, permuta on test.

Figure S7: [Figure 8– gure supplement 1] TPR-linked brainstem responses. (A) As Figure 8A for all subjects. Green outline, subject

presented in Figure 8A. (B) Task-evoked responses in SC and IC, separately for low and high TPR trials. (C) As panel B, but for LC, SN, VTA,
BF-sept, and BF-subl. Data correspond to Figure 8 panels B and E, but is now represented as bar graphs of task-evoked fMRI response
scalar measures (see Materials and methods). (D) Remaining task-evoked fMRI response in the fourth ventricle (a er RETROICOR). The
fourth ventricle ROI was delineated in the TSE scan, and its response computed by averaging across all voxels covering the ventricle. Grayshaded interval, task-evoked fMRI response measure me window. Residual signal uctua ons in the fourth ventricle were uncorrelated
to task events. Shading, s.e.m. (E) Task-evoked fMRI responses in the fourth ventricle plo ed against TPR. Data were binned for display
(50 bins). Panels B–E: group average (N = 14). Panels B,C: data points, individual subjects; stats, permuta on test.

Figure S8: [Figure 9– gure supplement 1] Brainstem responses are not associated to sensi vity. (A) Correla on between perceptual

sensi vity (d’) and the combined neuromodulatory brainstem response (linear combina on of responses in LC, SN, VTA, BF-sept, and BFsubl maximizing the correla on to TPR; see Materials and methods), and the combined colliculi response (linear combina on of responses
in SC and IC maximizing the correla on to TPR) (5 bins). Stats, permuta on test. (B) Group-level posterior probability densi es for means
of the remaining parameters in the DDM regression model, through which we assessed the linear rela onship between the trial-by-trial
dri

and the trial-by-trial combined neuromodulatory response and the combined colliculi response (see Materials and methods). All

panels: group average (N = 14); shading or error bars, s.e.m.
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Figure 1: High phasic arousal is associated with reduced
perceptual choice bias. (A) Auditory go/no-go tone-in-

noise detec on task. Schema c sequence of s muli during a trial. Subjects were trained to respond to a weak
signal (pure tone) in noise and withheld a response for
noise-only sound tokens. Each sound was treated as a
separate decision (Materials and Methods). (B) Rela onship between reac on me and loudness in mice (le ) and
humans (right). ‘X’ symbols are predic ons from best tng variant of dri di usion model (Materials and Methods); stats are from mixed linear modeling (Materials and
Methods). (C) As panel B, but for sensi vity (quan

ed

by signal detec on d’; Materials and Methods). (D) Taskevoked pupil response (solid line) and response deriva ve
(dashed line) in mice (le ) and humans (right). Grey, interval for task-evoked pupil response measures (Materials
and Methods); black bar, signi cant pupil deriva ve; stats,
cluster-corrected one-sample t-test. (E) Rela onship between overall perceptual choice bias (Materials and Methods) and task-evoked pupil response in mice (le ) and humans (right). Linear ts were plo ed if rst-order t was
superior to constant t; quadra c ts were not superior
to rst-order ts (Materials and Methods). ‘X’ symbols
are predic ons from best

ng variant of dri di usion

model (Materials and Methods); green line, op mal bias
(see Fig. S1C,D,J); stats, mixed linear modeling. Panels BE: group average (N = 5; N = 20); shading or error bars,
s.e.m.

Figure 2: Phasic arousal accounts for substan al variability in sensory evidence accumula on. (A) Rela onship between boundary sepa-

ra on es mates and task-evoked pupil response in mice (top) and humans (bo om), collapsed across loudness. See Fig. S2 for parameter
es mates separately per loudness. Linear ts are plo ed wherever the rst-order t was superior to the constant t; quadra c ts were
plo ed (dashed lines) wherever the second-order t was superior to rst-order t. Stats, mixed linear modeling. (B-D) As A, but for dri
rate, dri bias and non-decision me es mates, respec vely. (E) Recovered dri rate variability for models with and without pupil predicted shi in dri bias. The model was t to simulated RT distribu ons from two condi ons that di ered according to the

ed dri

bias es mates in the lowest and highest pupil-de ned bin of each individual (Materials and Methods). Black line, true dri rate variability.
Stats, paired-samples t-test. All panels: group average (N = 5; N = 20); error bars, s.e.m.

R2

Figure 3: High phasic arousal associates with reduced
perceptual evidence accumula on bias during yes/no
decisions. (A) Auditory yes/no (forced choice) tone-in-

noise detec on task. Schema c sequence of events
during a trial. Subjects reported the presence or absence of a faint signal (pure sine wave) embedded in
noise (Materials and Methods). (B) Rela onship between perceptual choice bias (quan

ed by signal de-

tec on criterion) and task-evoked pupil response. Linear ts were plo ed if rst-order t was superior to
constant t; quadra c ts were plo ed (dashed lines)
wherever the second-order t was superior to rstorder t. Green line, op mal criterion (see Fig S3A);
‘X’ symbols are predic ons from the dri

di usion

model; stats, mixed linear modeling; group average (N
= 24); error bars, s.e.m. (C) As B, but for rela onship
between dri

di usion model parameters and task-

evoked pupil response.

Figure 4: Phasic arousal exibly reduces both conserva ve
and liberal accumula on biases. (A) Overall sensi vity and

choice bias (quan

ed by signal detec on d’ and criterion,

respec vely) in the rare signal condi on (P(Signal) = 0.3;
le ) and frequent condi on (P(Signal) = 0.7; right). Green
line, op mal bias. See Fig. S4A,B for task-evoked pupil response me course. (B) Rela onship between choice bias
and task-evoked pupil response in the rare condi on (le )
and frequent condi on (right). Linear ts were plo ed if
rst-order t was superior to constant t; quadra c ts
were not superior to rst-order ts. ‘X’ symbols are predic ons from the dri

di usion model; stats, mixed linear

modeling. (C) As B, for rela onship between dri di usion
model parameters and task-evoked pupil response. All panels: group average (N = 15); error bars, s.e.m.
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Figure 5: Phasic arousal predicts a reduc on of memory accumula on biases. (A) A Picture yes/no (forced-choice) recogni on task.

Schema c sequence of events during a trial. Subjects judged whether they had seen pictures twenty-four hours previously during an
encoding task (Materials and Methods). See Fig. S5A,B for task-evoked pupil response me course. (B) Individual pupil predicted shi in
choice bias (quan

ed by signal detec on criterion), plo ed against individual’s overall choice bias. Data points, individual subjects. Stats,

Pearson’s correla on. Error bars, 60% con dence intervals (bootstrap) (C) Choice bias (sign- ipped for overall liberal subjects) for low and
high pupil response bins. Green line, op mal bias; ‘X’ symbols are predic ons from the dri di usion model; stats, paired-samples t-test;
group average (N = 54); error bars, s.e.m. (D) As B, but pupil predicted shi in dri bias, plo ed against individual’s overall choice bias.

Figure 6: Phasic arousal predicts reduced risk seeking bias in a value-based choice task. (A) Value-based choice task. Schema c sequence

of events during a trial. Subjects integrated two value sequences (5–8 pairs) and judged which sequence had on average the higher value.
(B) On “narrow-correct” trials, the standard devia on of the more pro table sequence was lower than that of the losing sequence; on

“narrow-error”, trials this was reversed. (C) Rela onship between pro-variance bias (Materials and Methods) and pupil response. Linear
ts are plo ed wherever the rst-order t was superior to the constant t (Materials and Methods); quadra c ts were not superior to
rst-order ts. Green line, op mal frac on of high-variance choices; ‘X’ symbols are predic ons from the dri

di usion model; stats,

mixed linear modelling. (D) Schema c of the leaky selec ve accumulator model (LSAM; Materials and Methods). At the end of the
accumula on period (a er 5–8 number pairs) the accumulator with the higher total integrated value determines choice. The momentarily
higher values pass onto the accumula on layer una ected, but the momentarily lower ones are truncated according to the “selec ve gain”.
(E) Psychophysical kernels, indica ng the e ect of each pair of numbers on observers’ choice (plo ed only for trials with 8 pairs; see Fig.

S6D for all trial dura ons). Lines, exponen al ts to data (grey) or model predic ons (colors). (F) Time constant from exponen al t in E
(top) and pro-variance bias (bo om) for the data (grey) and model predic ons (colors). (G) As C, but for the LSAM parameters noise (le )
and leak (middle) and selec ve gain (right). All panels: group average (N = 32); error bars, s.e.m.
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Figure S1: Quan fying pupil responses and behavior in mice and humans. (A) Probability of target signal across the sequence of 1–7 sounds.

Hazard rate of signal occurrence was kept approximately at. (B) The four combina ons of s mulus category (signal+noise vs. noise) and
behavioral choice (go vs. no-go) yielded the four standard signal detec on theory categories. (C) Schema c of overall perceptual choice
bias measure (Materials and Methods). Per pupil bin we modelled one overall noise distribu on (green; normally distributed with mean=0,
sigma=1), and one “composite” signal distribu on. This composite signal distribu on was computed as the average across a number of
signal distribu ons separately modelled for each loudness (orange; each normally distributed with mean=empirical d’ for that loudness,
sigma=1). We de ned the “zero-bias point” (Z) as the value for which the noise and composite signal distribu ons cross. The subject’s
empirical “choice point” was computed based on the empirical d’ and criterion for any di culty level (Materials and Methods). The overall
bias measure was then taken as the distance between the subject’s choice point and the zero-bias point. (D) Results of simula on study
of op mal bias in go/no-go task for mice (Materials and Methods). Op mality was de ned as the level of overall choice bias (computed
as in panel A; second from right) or average criterion (across loudness; right) that maximized reward rate (# rewards / total me). Red
lines indicate range of group-average exhibited biased as a func on of pupil response bin; arrows indicate direc on from low to high
pupil response bins. (E) RT distribu on of example subject. Red line, group average latency of the rst peak in pupil slope meseries
plus a 50 ms bu er, which was used as a cut-o for excluding decision intervals in order to control for a poten al motor confound in our
task-evoked pupil response measures (Materials and Methods). Range of omi ed trials across all subjects: 29.9%–45.4% (mean, 35.3%;
median, 33.5%). (F) Task-evoked pupil responses in mice sorted into go- and no-go choices (pooled across loudness). Stats, paired-samples
t-test. (G) Overall pupil response me courses in mice for three pupil deriva ve de ned bins (pooled across loudness). (H) Rela onship
between median RT (le ), perceptual sensi vity (right; quan

ed by signal detec on d’) and pupil response in mice, separately for each

loudness. Linear ts are plo ed wherever the rst-order t was superior to the constant t (Materials and Methods). Quadra c ts were
plo ed (dashed lines) wherever the second-order t was superior to rst-order t. Stats, mixed linear modeling. (I) As H, but for average
criterion collapsed across loudness. ‘X’ markers are predic ons from best

ng variant of dri di usion model (Materials and Methods).

(J-O), as D-I, but for humans. Range of omi ed trials in panel K: 0%–30.7% (mean, 7.0%; median, 4.4%). All panels: group average (N = 5;

N = 20); error bars or shading, s.e.m.

Figure S2: Pupil-dependent changes in computa onal model parameters during go/no-go task. (A) Schema c of dri

di usion model

accoun ng for choices, and their associated RTs (for go-trials). Orange windows, RTs for which biased choices are expected under shi s
in either “star ng point” (z; le ) or “dri

bias” (dc; right). Solid (dashed) lines, (implicit) RT distribu ons. In the equa on, v is the dri

rate (es mated separately for each loudness). (B) Group average RT distribu ons, separately for yes- and no-choices. There were no RTs
associated with no-choices (no-go); hence, a single bin containing the number of no-choices contributed to the model t (Materials and
Methods). Black lines, “vanilla model” t (parameters boundary separa on, dri rate, non-decision me, star ng point and dri bias were
xed across loudness and pupil bins). (C) Star ng point es mates of best

ng model (Materials and Methods) in mice expressed as a

frac on of the boundary separa on (a). (D) Rela onship between dri rate es mates (le ), dri bias es mates (right) of best

ng model

(Materials and Methods) and pupil responses in mice, separately for each loudness. Linear ts are plo ed wherever the rst-order t was
superior to the constant t. Quadra c ts were plo ed (dashed lines) wherever the second-order t was superior to rst-order t. Stats,
mixed linear modeling. (E-G) As B-D, but for humans. All panels: group average (N = 5; N = 20); error bars, s.e.m.

Figure S3: Op mality analysis of yes/no task. (A) Simula on study of op mal bias in yes/no (forced-choice) task (Materials and Methods).

Op mality was de ned as the level of choice bias (signal detec on criterion) that maximized accuracy. Le : simulated internal sensory
representa ons for signal+noise and noise trials. Signal detec on theory assumes that internal sensory representa ons are normally
distributed across trials (with the same standard devia on) and shi ed between signal+noise and noise trials along the sensory con nuum
(in our case, loudness of the pure sine-wave). Subject will base their signal detec on judgement according to some criterion along the
sensory con nuum (“criterion”). Middle: frac on of yes- and no-choices as a func on of criterion (obtained a er sliding the criterion along
in the sensory con nuum in the le panel). Right: as middle panel but for accuracy and perceptual sensi vity (d’). When signal+noise
and noise trials are equally frequent, the op mal signal detec on criterion is zero, because a neutral bias maximizes accuracy. (B) Taskevoked pupil response (solid line) and response deriva ve (dashed line). Grey, interval for task-evoked pupil response measures (Materials
and Methods); black bar, signi cant pupil deriva ve. Stats, paired-samples t-test. (C) Overall pupil response me course for three pupil
deriva ve de ned bins. (D) Le : individual task-evoked pupil response amplitude for yes-choices in the go/no-go task, plo ed against
individual pupil response amplitude for yes-choices in the yes/no (forced choice) task. Data points, individual subjects. Right: as le ,
but for no-choices. Stats, Pearson’s correla on. A leverage analysis veri ed that the reported correla ons are not driven by outliers.
(E) Rela onship between RT (le ), perceptual sensi vity (right) and pupil response. Linear ts are plo ed wherever the rst-order t

was superior to the constant t. Quadra c ts were not superior to rst-order ts. Stats, mixed-linear modeling. (F) Group average RT
distribu ons, separately for yes- and no-choices. Black lines, “vanilla model” t (parameters boundary separa on, dri rate, non-decision
me, star ng point and dri bias were xed across pupil bins.

Figure S4: (A)Task-evoked pupil response (solid line) and response deriva ve (dashed line). Grey, interval for task-evoked pupil response

measures (Materials and Methods); black bar, signi cant pupil deriva ve. Stats, paired-samples t-test. (B) Overall pupil response me
course for three pupil deriva ve de ned bins. (C) Rela onship between RT, perceptual sensi vity (right) and pupil response in the rare
condi on (le ) and frequent condi on (right). Linear ts are plo ed wherever the rst-order t was superior to the constant t. Quadra c
ts were not superior to rst-order ts. Stats, mixed-linear modeling. (D) Group average RT distribu ons in the rare condi on (le ) and
frequent condi on (right). Black lines, “vanilla model” t (parameters boundary separa on, dri rate, non-decision me, star ng point and
dri bias were xed across pupil bins).

Figure S5: (A) Task-evoked pupil response (solid line) and response deriva ve (dashed line). Grey, interval for task-evoked pupil response

measures (Materials and Methods); black bar, signi cant pupil deriva ve. Stats, paired-samples t-test. (B) Overall pupil response me
course for three pupil deriva ve de ned bins. Stats, paired-samples t-test. (C) RT (le ), sensi vity (right), choice bias, (right) for low and
high pupil response bins. (D) Group average RT distribu ons in the conserva ve condi on, separately for yes- and no-choices. Black lines,
“vanilla model” t (parameters boundary separa on, dri rate, non-decision me, star ng point and dri bias were xed across pupil bins).
(E) As B, but for dri di usion model parameters. (F) Individual pupil predicted shi in star ng, plo ed against individual’s overall choice

bias. Data points, individual subjects. Stats, Pearson’s correla on. Error bars, 60% con dence intervals (bootstrap).

Figure S6: Pupil responses and pupil-dependent changes in behavior during value-based choice task. (A) Task-evoked pupil response me

courses locked to the onset of the rst pair of samples. Le : for the shortest trials (5 pairs of samples). Dashed ver cal lines, onset
of sample pairs 2-5. Right: for all trials (5–8 pairs of samples). Grey box, interval for compu ng single trial task-evoked pupil response
measures (Materials and Methods). (B) Overall pupil response me course for three overall pupil de ned bins. (C) Le : rela onship
between RT and task-evoked pupil responses (3 bins). Right: as le , but for accuracy. Linear ts are plo ed wherever the rst-order t
was superior to the constant t (Materials and Methods). Quadra c ts were not superior to rst-order ts. Stats, mixed linear modelling.
(D) Psychophysical kernels, indica ng the e ect of each pair of numbers on observers’ choice, separately for each trial dura on (5-8

samples). Lines, exponen al ts to data. (E) Simulated pro-variance bias by the leaky compe ng accumulator model, for various levels of
leak and mutual inhibi on. The LCA can only produce pro-variance in an inhibi on-dominant regime (mutual inhibi on > leak). However,
this produces a primacy bias (overweighing of early samples of evidence), which is the opposite of what we found in the empirical data
(see panel E). Therefore, the LCA does not provide a good t to our behavioral data, while the selec ve integra on model does (see main
text). All panels: group average (N = 32); error bars or shading, s.e.m.
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Figure 1: High phasic arousal is associated with reduced perceptual choice bias. (A) Visual contrast detec on task. Schema c sequence of

s muli during a trial. Subjects were instructed to respond to a weak signal (gabor patch) in noise. In two condi ons that were interleaved
across trials, the noise refreshed at 24 Hz or 6 Hz (Materials and Methods). (B) Task-evoked pupil response (black) and response deriva ve
(grey). Grey window, interval for task-evoked pupil response measures (Materials and Methods). Shading, s.e.m. (C) Rela onship between
overall perceptual choice bias (Materials and Methods) and task-evoked pupil response). Data points, individual subjects; stats, pairedsamples t-test. (D) As panel C, but for perceptual sensi vity (d’; Materials and Methods; top) and reac on me (RT; bo om). Panels B-D:
group average (N = 20).

Figure 2: High phasic arousal is associated with reduced evidence accumula on bias. Group-level pos-

terior probability densi es in the hierarchical dri diffusion regression model for means of (A) intercept
(capturing the overall dri

bias), (B) s mulus (captur-

ing the overall dri rate) and (C) pupil response (capturing the arousal-predicted directed shi in dri towards “yes”). The p-value quan

es the frac on of

MCMC samples being smaller than 0 (dashed line)
(Materials and Methods). All panels: group average
(N = 20). See Figure S2B for the remaining parameters “star ng point”, “boundary separa on” and “nondecision me”.

Figure 3: Time-frequency responses in the yes/no contrast detec on task. (A) Overall task-induced me-frequency responses (average

across hemispheres) in the selected ROIs, expressed as % signal change from baseline (Materials and Methods), separately for the neutral
(le ) and conserva ve condi on (right). See Materials and Methods for the de ni on of each cor cal ROI. (B) As panel A, but for the contrast “yes” vs. “no” and a er subtrac ng data from the ipsi-lateral hemisphere from the contralateral hemisphere (Materials and Methods).
See Fig. S3 for the choice contrast computed as (hit + false alarm) – (correct reject + miss), e ec vely factoring out e ect of s mulus
iden ty and accuracy. All panels: Group average (N = 20), satura on, signi cant me-frequency les (p < 0.05, two-sided permuta on
across subjects, cluster corrected).

Figure 4: Overlapping spectral pro les for choice and pupil response contrasts. (A) “Yes” vs. “no” contrast of task-induced me-frequency

responses (average across hemispheres) in the selected regions of interest (ROIs), expressed as % signal change from baseline (Materials
and Methods), separately for the neutral (le ) and conserva ve condi on (right). See Fig. S4 for the choice contrast computed as (hit +
false alarm) – (correct reject + miss), e ec vely factoring out e ect of s mulus iden ty and accuracy. See Materials and Methods for the
de ni on of cor cal ROIs. Satura on, signi cant me-frequency les (p < 0.05, two-sided permuta on across subjects, cluster corrected);
orange bar (far le ), mepoints used for calcula ng power spectra in panel C. (B) As panel A, but for the contrast high vs low pupil response
(average across hemispheres). Note that the signi cant mepoints before s mulus onset are due the window length of 400 ms in our mefrequency analysis (Materials and Methods) which causes some smearing in the low frequencies. Red bar (far le ), mepoints used for
calcula ng power spectra in panel C. (C) Spectra of the power modula on of the “yes” vs. “no” contrast (average across hemispheres;
me window, 0.5–0 s before report; see also orange bar in panel A) and high vs. low pupil response (average across hemispheres; me
window, -0.2 s before s mulus onset to 0.3 s a er; see also red bar in panel B), separately for the neutral (le ) and conserva ve condi on
(right). Spectra are shown for frequencies 2–36 Hz; there were no signi cant power modula ons in the higher frequencies 36-160 Hz (Fig.
3A,B). Bars, clusters of signi cant power modula on (p < 0.05, two-sided permuta on across subjects, cluster corrected). (D) Correla on
between the choice and pupil contrast spectra shown in panel C. Stats, Wilcoxon signed-rank test; *, p<0.05; **, p<0.01. All panels: group
average (N = 20); Shading or error bars, s.e.m.

Figure 5:

Rela onship between pupil-linked

arousal, alpha-band ac vity in V1 and dri

(A)

Schema c of media on analysis (see Materials and Methods).

Pupil, vector of trial-wise

pupil responses; V1 alpha, vector of trial-wise
alpha-band ac vity measures in primary visual
cortex (Materials and Methods); dri , single-trial
dri

towards the “yes” bound, as es mated

with the hierarchical dri

di usion regression

model. All arrows are regressions. (B) Group-level
posterior probability densi es from hierarchical
regression (Materials and Methods) of the linear
rela onship between trial-wise pupil responses
and V1 alpha. The p-value quan

es the frac on

of MCMC samples being larger than 0 (dashed
line) (Materials and Methods).

We veri ed

that the e ect of phasic arousal on alpha-band
ac vity is linear (Fig.

S5A,B le

panels).

(C)

Group-level posterior probability densi es from
the hierarchical dri

di usion regression model

of the linear rela onship between trial-wise V1
alpha and dri

bias. The p-value quan

es the

frac on of MCMC samples being larger than 0
(dashed line) (Materials and Methods). We veri ed
that the e ect of V1 alpha on dri

bias is linear

(Fig. S5A,B right panels). (D) Group-level posterior
probability densi es of the indirect path a
(Materials and Methods). The p-value quan

×

b
es

the frac on of MCMC samples being smaller than
0 (dashed line). See also Fig. S6 for media on
analysis in other cor cal ROIs. All panels: Group
average (N = 20); stats, directly on the posterior
probability densi es (Materials and Methods).
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Figure S1: (A) Mean contrast values of the online staircases for the neutral and conserva ve condi on. Data points, individual subjects.
(B) Overall pupil response me courses in for the highest (33% of trials) and lowest (33% of trials) pupil deriva ve de ned bins, separately

for the two noise condi ons. Shading, s.e.m.. All panels: Group average (N = 20).

Figure S2: (A) Schema c of dri

di usion model accoun ng for choices, and their associated RTs. Solid lines, RT distribu ons. In the

equa on, v is the dri rate. (B,C) Group-level posterior probability densi es of the remaining parameters of the hierarchical dri di usion
regression model (see Fig. 2; Materials and Methods). The parameters star ng point, boundary separa on, non-decision me and dri rate
variability were included in the model, but varied only with condi on, and not with phasic arousal. (D,E) Group-level posterior probability
densi es of all dri

di usion model parameters, when each es mated separately for three pupil-de ned bins (Materials and Methods).

P-values indicate the overlap between the posterior probability densi es of highest (red) and lowest (blue) pupil bin. Correla on plots:
rela onship between dri bias es mates and pupil response bin; error bars, s.e.m. All panels: Group average (N = 20).

Figure S3: As Fig. 3B, but a er compu ng the choice contrast as follows: (hit + false alarm) – (correct reject + miss), e ec vely factoring

out e ect of s mulus iden ty and accuracy.

Figure S4: As Fig. 4A, but a er compu ng the choice contrast as follows: (hit + false alarm) – (correct reject + miss), e ec vely factoring

out e ect of s mulus iden ty and accuracy.

Figure S5: (A) Le : rela onship between alpha-band ac vity in V1 and pupil responses in the neutral condi on. Right: rela onship

between dri

bias and alpha-band ac vity in V1 in the neutral condi on. Error bars, s.e.m. (B) As panel A, but for the conserva ve

condi on. (C) Group-level posterior probability densi es in the neutral condi on for means of parameters in the hierarchical dri di usion
regression model. We used the model to assess the trial-by-trial, linear rela onship between phasic arousal and alpha-band ac vity in V1
and the single-trial dri (Materials and Methods). (D) As panel C, but for the conserva ve condi on. All panels: Group average (N = 20).

Figure S6: (A) Schema c of media on analysis (see Materials and Methods). Pupil, vector of trial-wise pupil responses; alpha, vector of

trial-wise alpha-band ac vity measures in a given ROI (Materials and Methods); s m, s mulus (signal+noise vs. noise); choice, response
(“yes” vs. “no”). All arrows are regressions. (B) Coe cients of linear rela onship between trial-wise pupil responses and alpha-band
ac vity (a-path) for the selected ROIs. S mulus iden ty (0, noise; 1, signal+noise) was added as a covariate (Materials and Methods). (C)
Coe cients of the logis c regression of choice (0, “no”: 1, “yes”) on trial-wise pupil responses and alpha-band (b-path) in the selected
ROIs. S mulus iden ty was added as a covariate. (D) Coe cients of the indirect path a × b (Materials and Methods). All panels: Group
average (N = 20); error bars, s.e.m.; stats, Wilcoxon signed-rank test.
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Figure 1: Perceptual choice task with delayed reward. Random dot kinematograms (RDK) were presented in one half of the visual eld

during each block of trials (counterbalanced). Random mo on (0% coherence) was presented throughout all intervals except for the ‘mo on
s mulus’ interval, during which the RDKs to be discriminated were shown, prompted by an auditory cue (250 ms). Mo on coherence of
the s mulus varied from trial to trial, yielding a Hard and an Easy condi on. A change back from a closed to an open rectangle in the
xa on region (constant luminance) prompted subjects’ choice (‘Response interval’). A er a variable delay (3.5–11.5 s) following the
choice, feedback was presented that was coupled to a monetary reward (see main text). The white circle surrounding the RDKs is for
illustra on only and was not present during the experiment.

Figure 2: Alterna ve predic ons for internal signals during pre- and post-feedback intervals of the task. (a) Computa ons underlying

choice, con dence, uncertainty and predic on error. Repeated presenta ons of a genera ve s mulus produce a normal distribu on of
internal decision variables (dv) due to the presence of internal noise, which is centered around the genera ve s mulus (μ). In this model,
con dence is de ned as the single-trial distance between dv and c, the internal decision bound. Predic on errors are computed by
comparing experienced reward (i.e. feedback) with the observers’ expected outcome. (b-d) Computa onal variables were simulated for
every trial, then averaged separately for Correct and Error condi ons for each level of task di culty (in this case, mo on coherence). Belief
State Model predic ons. (e-g) S mulus State Model predic ons. (b,e) Decision uncertainty (complement of con dence) as func on of task
di culty during pre-feedback interval. (c,f) Predic on error as func on of task di culty during post-feedback interval. (d,g) Interac on
term computed as (Easy Error - Easy Correct) - (Hard Error - Hard Correct). See main text for model details.

×

×

Figure 3: Pupil responses before and a er feedback re ect observers’ belief state. (a) Pupil responses locked to the observer’s reported

choice (blue) and locked to feedback (purple). Shown for comparison is the pupil ‘impulse response’ from same par cipants (IRF, see main
text). Grey shading indicates sustained me window (3-6 s), in which IRF returned to baseline. (b) Evoked pupil responses for Correct
and Error trials in pre-feedback interval. Black bar indicates correct vs. error e ect, p < 0.05 (cluster-based permuta on test). (c) Evoked
pupil responses for Correct and Error trials in post-feedback interval. Black bar indicates correct vs. error e ect, p < 0.05 (cluster-based
permuta on test). (d) Interac on term (Easy Error - Easy Correct) - (Hard Error - Hard Correct) for choice-locked (blue, coinciding with
observers’ reported choice) and feedback-locked (purple) responses. Horizontal bars indicate e ect, p < 0.05 (cluster-based permuta on
test): blue bar indicates choice-locked response tested against 0; purple bar indicates feedback-locked response tested against 0; black bar
indicates di erence in interac on between both responses. (e) Mean response in the pre-feedback interval (500 ms preceding feedback),
as a func on of di culty and accuracy. (f) Mean response (in sustained me window) during the post-feedback interval, as func on of
di culty and accuracy. Error bars, standard error of the mean (N = 15). *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001.

Figure 4: Pupil responses before feedback re ect observers’ belief state even when controlling for RT and mo on energy uctua ons.
(a) Time course of belief state scaling in the pupil, computed as trial-by-trial regression of RT-corrected pupil dila on onto mo on energy

strength. The interac on term (beta weights Error - beta weights Correct) is shown for choice-locked (blue, coinciding with onset of
the choice) and feedback-locked (purple) responses. Horizontal bars indicate e ect, p < 0.05 (cluster-based permuta on test): blue bar
indicates choice-locked response tested against 0; purple bar indicates feedback-locked response tested against 0; black bar indicates
di erence in interac on between both responses. (b) Mean response in pre-feedback me window (-0.5–0 s) as a func on of di culty
and accuracy. Absolute mo on energy was divided into four equally sized bins (per par cipant) for visualiza on. Error bars, standard error
of the mean (N = 15). *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001.

Figure 5: Model ts to pupil responses. (a) An example of the correla ons (r) for a single subject. The four condi ons of interest were

de ned by the Accuracy x Di culty interac on. Easy and Hard condi ons for the model parameters were averaged based on the coherence levels presented to each subject. (b) Group-level correla on coe cients (r) for the comparison of the model parameters and pupil
responses, for the pre-feedback (Pre; -0.5-0 s) and post-feedback (Post; 3-6 s) intervals. (c) An example of the correla ons for a single
subject using model parameters simulated with mo on energy (error trials only). Pupil responses were averaged within equal-sized bins
based on the model parameter for each interval (6 bins). Evidence strength is represented by mean mo on energy within each bin (color
bar). (d) Group-level correla on coe cients (r) for the comparison of the model parameters (using mo on energy) and pupil responses,
for the pre-feedback (Pre; -0.5-0 s) and post-feedback (Post; 3-6 s) intervals (error trials only). Error bars, standard error of the mean (N =
15). **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001.
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Figure S1: RT scales with decision uncertainty. Mean reac on mes (RT) as a func on of task di culty and accuracy. Task di culty and

accuracy interacted. Error bars represent the standard error of the mean (N = 15). ***p < 0.001.

Figure S2: Pupil responses during passive viewing of feedback signals. In a control experiment (N = 15, 5 women, aged 28.5±4 years,

range 23-34), we inves gated the me course of poten al di erences in pupil responses evoked by red as compared with green light,
regardless of whether these colors correspond to reward feedback during the perceptual choice task. Three subjects were authors, two
of which par cipated in the main experiment. S muli were iden cal to the main 2AFC task; dot mo on consisted of only random mo on
(0% coherence). A trial consisted of a baseline period preceding the onset of a color change (1-3 s, uniformly distributed), the red or green
rectangle at xa on (50-50% of trials, randomized, 0.42 s), and ITI (3-6 s, uniformly distributed). Par cipants passively viewed the s muli
while maintaining xa on. Pupil responses were averaged for each condi on of interest per subject (N = 15, 200 trials per subject). The
light-mediated pupil constric ons evoked by visual feedback cues during the main task (grey) and in the passive viewing control experiment
(red, green). The grey bar indicates a di erence between red- and green-evoked responses, p < 0.05 (cluster-based permuta on test, see
main text). Grey shaded area, ‘sustained’ me window during which pupil dila on was averaged, de ned by the period during which the
pupil impulse response func on returned to baseline and the shortest delay between events (3-6 s). The results show that (i) green and red
light both evoked pupil constric ons, and (ii) green light produced slightly larger pupil constric on than red light, in an early me window
(0.25-2.25 s). The di erence in Correct vs. Error trials in pupil constric on a er feedback during the main experiment con nues a er this
early me window (see Figure 3c). Furthermore, any di erences obtained within Error and Correct condi ons a er feedback during the
main experiment cannot be explained by di erences between the color-evoked responses, as the s mulus color was the same between
these comparisons.

Figure S3: Replica on of Figure 3 with all trials. The same pa ern of pupil responses was obtained when all trials were included in the

analysis, including those in which the interval between events (Delay and ITI periods of a trial; see Fig. 1) was less than 7.5 s (delays
ranged from 3.5-11.5 s, with 5 levels in steps of 2 s, uniformly distributed) (a-f). For the pupil responses in the -0.5 s window preceding
feedback (e), a signi cant interac on between di culty and accuracy was obtained in this later me window (F(1,14) = 4.95, p = 0.043;
post hoc comparisons: Hard Error vs. Hard Correct, p = 0.072; Easy Error vs. Easy Correct, p = 0.004; Hard Error vs. Easy Error, p = 0.074;
Hard Correct vs. Easy Correct, p = 0.061). During the post-feedback interval, a signi cant interac on between di culty and accuracy
was obtained (f), F(1,14) = 7.89, p = 0.014; post hoc comparisons: Hard Error vs. Hard Correct, p = 0.001; Easy Error vs. Easy Correct, p
= 0.572; Hard Error vs. Easy Error, p = 0.066; Hard Correct vs. Easy Correct, p = 0.118).

Figure S4: Reanalysis of the data from our previously published study [125] (available at

4300043). This study used a similar visual perceptual choice task, however with a number of important di
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erences speci ed

in the following: The study used a two-interval forced choice mo on coherence discrimina on task; mul ple levels of task di culty were
intermixed, here sorted into two categories (median split) yielding Hard and Easy condi ons for comparison with the present data; delay
intervals between decision and feedback, and the inter-trial-intervals were shorter than in the current study; feedback (Correct or Error)
was presented by two di erent tones; feedback was not linked to any reward (par cipants’ nancial remunera on was not con ngent on
performance). (a) Evoked pupil responses for Correct (green) and Error (red) trials locked to trial-wise (auditory) feedback. The black bar
indicates Correct vs. Error e ect, p < 0.05 (cluster-based permuta on test). Because feedback was not presented visually, there was no
post-feedback pupil constric on, but dila on for all trial types. Error feedback elicited stronger dila ons than correct feedback, as in the
current data (compare with Figure 3c). (b) Pupil responses as a func on of task di culty and accuracy locked to feedback. The scaling
with evidence strength was similar to pre-feedback decision uncertainty, but not to post-feedback predic on error, with smaller dila ons
for Correct Easy than Correct Hard responses (compare to Figure 2c). (c) The interac on term for task di culty with two levels (Easy Error
- Easy Correct) - (Hard Error - Hard Correct) for feedback-locked responses. The purple bar indicates the feedback-locked response tested
against 0, p < 0.05 (cluster-based permuta on test). For all feedback-locked responses, the mean pupil diameter across the pre-feedback
interval from -0.5 s to 0 s was subtracted from the response me courses at the single-trial level. Each condi on of interest was averaged
across subjects (N = 27).

Figure S5: Individual psychometric func ons and model predic ons. Based on the individual es mates of internal noise in the data

(i.e. sigma) (a), subject-speci c model predic ons were generated for the Belief State and S mulus State models (b). Predic ons for the
interac on term de ned as (Easy Error - Easy Correct) - (Hard Error - Hard Correct) based on subject-speci c mo on coherence levels are
shown.

5

Figure 1: Two biasing mechanisms within the DDM. The DDM postulates that noisy sensory evidence is accumulated over me, un l the

resul ng decision variable y reaches one of two bounds (dashed black lines at y=0 and y=a) for the two choice op ons. Repea ng this
process over many trials yields RT distribu ons for both choices (plo ed above and below the bounds). Gray line: example trajectory of
decision variable from single trial. Black lines: mean dri

and resul ng RT distribu ons under unbiased condi ons. (a) Choice history-

dependent shi in star ng point. Green lines: mean dri and RT distribu ons under biased star ng point. Grey shaded area indicates
those RTs for which star ng point leads to choice bias. (b) Choice history-dependent shi
distribu ons under biased dri . Grey shaded area indicates those RTs for which dri

in dri

bias. Blue lines: mean dri

and RT

bias leads to choice bias. (c) Both mechanisms

di eren ally a ect the shape of RT distribu ons. Condi onal bias func ons [249], showing the frac on of biased choices as a func on
of RT, demonstrate the di eren al e ect of star ng point and dri bias shi .

R̂

Figure 2: Behavioral tasks and individual di erences. (a) Schema cs of perceptual decision-making tasks used in each dataset. See

Methods sec on Datasets: behavioral tasks and par cipants. (b) Distribu ons of individual choice history biases for each dataset. Grey
bars show individual observers, with colored markers indica ng the group mean. (c) Each individual’s tendency to repeat their choices
a er correct vs. error trials. The posi on of each observer in this space re ects their choice- and outcome-dependent behavioral strategy.

Δρ

ρ

Figure 3: Model comparison and simula ons. (a) For each dataset, we compared the AIC between models where dri bias, star ng point

bias or both were allowed to vary as a func on of previous choice. The AIC for a model without history dependence was used as a baseline
for each dataset. Lower AIC values indicate a model that is be er able to explain the data, taking into account the model complexity; a

Δ AIC of 10 is generally taken as a threshold for considering one model a su

ciently be er t. (b) Condi onal bias func ons (Figure

1c; White and Poldrack, 2014). For the history-dependent star ng point, dri bias and hybrid models, as well as the observed data, we
divided all trials into ve quan les of the RT distribu on. Within each quan le, the frac on of choices in the direc on of an individual’s
history bias (repe

on or alterna on) indicates the degree of choice history bias. Error bars indicate mean ± s.e.m. across datasets. (c)

Choice bias on slow response trials can be captured only by models that include history-dependent dri bias. Black error bars indicate
mean ± s.e.m. across datasets, bars indicate the predicted frac on of choices in the rst and last RT quan les.

Figure 4: Individual choice history biases are explained by history-dependent changes in dri

between individual choice repe

bias, not star ng point. (a) Rela onship

on probabili es, P(repeat), and history shi in star ng point (le column, green) and dri (right column,

blue). Parameter es mates were obtained from a model in which both bias terms were allowed to vary with previous choice. Horizontal
and ver cal lines, unbiased references. Thick black crosses, group mean ± s.e.m. in both direc ons. Black lines: best t of an orthogonal
regression (only plo ed for correla ons signi cant at p < 0.05). (b) Summary of the correla ons (Spearman’s r) between individual choice
repe

on probability and the history shi s in star ng point (green; le ) and dri bias (blue; right). Error bars indicate the 95% con dence

interval of the correla on coe cient.
individual choice repe

Δρ quan

es the degree to which the two DDM parameters are di eren ally able to predict

on, p-values from Steiger’s test. The black diamond indicates the mean correla on coe cient across datasets.

The Bayes factor (BF10 ) quan

es the rela ve evidence for the alterna ve over the null hypothesis, with values < 1 indica ng evidence

for the null hypothesis of no correla on, and > 1 indica ng evidence for a correla on.

Δ

Figure 6: Choice history a ects dri bias over mul ple trials. (a) History kernels, indica ng di erent parameters’ tendency to go in the

direc on of each individual’s history bias (i.e. sign- ipping the parameter es mates for observers with P(repeat) < 0.5). For each dataset,
regression weights from the best-

ng model (lowest AIC, Figure 6 – Figure Supplement 1) are shown in thicker lines; thin lines show the

weights from the largest model we t. Black errorbars show the mean +- s.e.m. across models, with white markers indica ng mepoints
at which the weights are signi cantly di erent from zero across datasets (p < 0.05, FDR corrected. Black lines show an exponen al t

V(t) = Ae−t/τ to the average data.

(b) Correla ons between individual P(repeat) and regression weights, as in Figure 5b-c. Regression

weights for the history shi in star ng point and dri bias were averaged from lag 2 un l each dataset’s bestcorrected for expected repe

Δρ quan

on at longer lags given individual repe

ng lag. P(repeat) was

on, and averaged from lag 2 to each dataset’s best-

es the degree to which the two DDM parameters are di eren ally able to predict individual choice repe

ng lag.

on, p-values from

Steiger’s test. The black diamond indicates the mean correla on coe cient across datasets. The Bayes factor (BF10 ) quan

es the rela ve

evidence for the alterna ve over the null hypothesis, with values < 1 indica ng evidence for the null hypothesis of no correla on, and >
1 indica ng evidence for a correla on.

Δ

1/λ

λ

λ

λ

λ
λ

λbias

λ

Figure 7: Extended dynamic models of biased evidence accumula on. (a) Model schema cs. See main text for details. In the third panel

from the le , the s mulus-dependent mean dri is shown in black, overlaid by the biased mean dri in color (as in Figure 1a,b). (b) AIC
values for each history-dependent model, as compared to a standard (le ) or dynamic (right) DDM without history. The winning model
(lowest AIC value) within each model class is shown with a black outline. In 3-4, the dashed line indicates the AIC value of the standard
DDM without history that is the baseline in 1-2. (c) Correla on (Spearman’s ρ) of parameter es mates with individual repe

on behavior,

as in Fig. 4b. Error bars, 95% con dence interval. *** p < 0.0001, ** p < 0.01, n.s. p > 0.05. (d) Within-trial me courses of e ec ve bias
(cumula ve bias as a frac on of the decision bound) for the winning DDM and leaky accumulator models. E ec ve bias me courses are
indis nguishable between both dynamical regimes λ < 0 and λ > 0) and are averaged here.
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Figure S1: [Figure 3 – gure supplement 1] The hierarchical DDM. (a) Graphical representa on of the hierarchical model structure. The full

model (with both history-dependent dri bias and star ng point) is depicted. Round nodes represent random variables, and the shaded
node x represented the observed data (choices and RTs for all observers within each task). Subject-speci c parameter es mates were
distributed according to the group-level posterior values, thereby ‘shrinking’ individual values towards the group average. Colors indicate
the distribu ons used for each node. For the datasets with mul ple s mulus di culty levels, we addi onally es mated a separate dri
rate (v) for each (Figure 3 – Figure Supplement 2a, inset). Between-trial variability in non-decision me was only included in the model
shown in Figure 4 – Figure Supplement 1b. (b) Prior distribu ons used for each node, with colors indica ng their distribu on. See [77]
for the full set of prior speci ca ons.

Figure S2: [Figure 3 – gure supplement 2] Dri

di usion model ts. (a) Correla on between dri

rate (v) and d’. In the two datasets

with mul ple s mulus di culty levels (Visual mo on 2AFC (FD) and Visual mo on 2IFC (FD) #1), dri rates were es mated separately
for each level of s mulus di culty. In these two datasets, the correla on coe cient displayed is a par al correla on between v and d’,
while accoun ng for s mulus di culty (inset, colors indicate discrete s mulus di culty levels). As expected, the mean dri rate increased
monotonically as a func on of evidence strength. (b) Measured and predicted RT distribu ons, across all trials and observers within
each dataset. Observed (light) and predicted (dark) RT distribu ons are separately shown for each combina on of s mulus and choice
(green/purple), with the low-probability distribu ons indica ng error trials.

Figure S3: [Figure 4 – gure supplement 1] Control model ts. (a) Summary gure based on non-hierarchical G2 ts [298]. Rather than the

full RT distribu on, we t each observers’ RT quan les (0.1, 0.3, 0.5, 0.7, 0.9) and correlated history shi s in the DDM bias parameters to
individual P(repeat), as in Figure 4. (b) Summary gure based on the full hierarchical model, where across-trial variability in non-decision
me (st) was added as a free parameter. Like the across-trial variability in dri rate (sv) and star ng point (sz), the st parameter was only
es mated at the group level [112]. (c) Fits of the two datasets with mul ple evidence strengths, allowing non-decision me to vary with
these discrete levels (see Methods). (i) Posterior distribu ons of group-level non-decision me for each level of evidence strength. (ii)
Comparison between models accoun ng for choice history bias through a star ng point, dri bias or both, while allowing for non-decision
me to vary with levels of s mulus strength. (iii) Correla ons between individual history shi s in star ng point or dri bias and repe
probability, from a model where non-decision me was separately es mated per level of s mulus strength.

on

Figure S4: [Figure 4 – gure supplement 2] Same biasing mechanism under two pharmacological interven ons. (a) Par cipants in the MEG

study were assigned to one of three pharmacological groups. At the start of each experimental session, they orally took 40 mg atomoxe ne
(Stra era®), 5 mg donepezil (Aricept®), or placebo. Since the me of peak plasma concentra on is 3 hours for donepezil [301] and 1-2
hours for atomoxe ne [302], we used a placebo-controlled, double-blind, double-dummy design, entailing an iden cal number of pills at
the same mes before every session for all par cipants. Par cipants in the donepezil group took 5 mg of donepezil 3 hours, and placebo
1.5 hours before star ng the experimental session. Par cipants in the atomoxe ne group took placebo 3 hours, and 40 mg of atomoxe ne
1.5 hours before the experimental session. Those in the placebo group took iden cal-looking sugar capsules both 3 and 1.5 hours before
star ng the session. This ensured that either drug reached its peak plasma concentra on at the start of the experimental training. The
drug doses were based previous studies with healthy par cipants [303, 304]. Blood pressure and heart rate were measured and registered
before subjects took their rst and second pill. In the three hours before any MEG or training session, par cipants waited in a quiet room.
In total, 19 people in the placebo, 22 in the atomoxe ne, and 20 in the donepezil group completed the full study. (b, c) Choice history
biases separately for each pharmacological group. Since we did not observe di erences in choice history bias between these groups, we
pooled all observers for the main analyses.

Figure S5: [Figure 4 – gure supplement 3] Repeaters vs. alternators. (a) Correla ons between individual history shi s in star ng point or

dri bias and repe

on probability, t separately for groups of ‘repeaters’ (P(repeat) > 0.5) and ‘alternators’ (P(repeat) < 0.5). (b) Summary

of correla ons (as in Figure 4c) separately for repeaters and alternators. Error bars indicate the 95% con dence interval of the correla on
coe cient.

Δρ quan

es the degree to which the two DDM parameters are di eren ally able to predict individual choice repe

on,

p-values from Steiger’s test. The black diamond indicates the mean correla on coe cient across datasets. In the Visual contrast yes/no
RT dataset there were no alternators, so this dataset was excluded from the overview.

Figure S6: [Figure 4 – gure supplement 4] Post-error slowing. (a) We computed post-error slowing as the di erence in average RT a er

error and correct trials. In four of the six datasets, observers showed signi cant post-error slowing (permuta on test against zero; *** p
< 0.001, ** p < 0.01, n.s. p > 0.05). We then t an HDDM model where the overall dri rate, as well as the boundary separa on, were
allowed to vary depending on the outcome (correct vs. error) of the previous trial. (b) Changes in boundary separa on a er error vs.
correct trials. (c) Changes in dri rate a er error vs. correct trials. For the two datasets with mul ple levels of s mulus strength, the e ect
of previous error vs. correct on dri rate is shown separately for each discrete level of s mulus strength (weak to strong evidence from
le to right; see also Methods and Figure 3 – Figure Supplement 2a). (d-e) as (b-c), but from a HDDM model where we simultaneously
allowed choice history to a ect star ng point and dri

bias, as well as previous accuracy to a ect boundary separa on and dri

rate.

Distribu ons were smoothed using kernel density ts. Shaded regions represent the 95% BCI, and white lines indicate the posterior mean.
Errors were succeeded by a decrease in mean dri rate in most datasets and by an increased boundary separa on in some datasets: both
e ects conspired to slow down decisions a er an error. (f) Correla ons between P(repeat) and history shi s in star ng point and dri
bias, from the model where previous accuracy was also allowed to a ect boundary separa on and dri rate.

Figure S7: [Figure 4 – gure supplement 5] Group-level posterior distribu ons of history bias parameters. History shi

in (a) star ng

point and dri bias, as well as the e ect of previous choice outcome on (b) star ng point and dri bias, separately for each dataset. The
posteriors were taken from the model where history-dependent z and vbias were t simultaneously. Distribu ons were smoothed using
kernel density ts. Shaded regions represent the 95% BCI, and white lines indicate the posterior mean. P-values indicate the overlap with
zero (a), or between the two condi ons (b). (c) Repe

on probability for ve quan les of the RT distribu on, separately for each dataset

(colors) and averaged across datasets (black). For those RTs < 600ms, group-level behavior tended towards choice alterna on.

Figure S8: [Figure 6 – gure supplement 1] Contribu on of previous choices to current dri

and star ng point bias as func on of lag.

Model comparison (Δ AIC from a baseline model without history) between models where previous correct and incorrect choices a ected
only star ng point (light green squares), only dri bias (blue diamonds), or both (blue-green circles), up to 6 past trials. The bestmodel is indicated by a black outline.

ng

Figure S9: [Figure 7 – gure supplement 1] Mo on energy ltering, psychophysical kernels and the e ec ve me-constant of evidence
integra on. (a) Within each genera ve coherence level, the average mo on energy traces were rescaled to express mo on energy in

% coherence. The ini al 200ms of the trial fall within the rise- me of the spa otemporal mo on energy lter. (b) The average mo on
energy is a linear func on of coherence, with substan al trial-by-trial uctua ons that arise from the stochas cally generated noise dots.
Note that while we previously used mo on energy ltering on the dot coordinates in the Visual mo on 2IFC (FD) #1 dataset (Urai et al.,
2017), the large s mulus display in that study resulted in most noise uctua ons being averaged out over space. This resulted in only
small trial-by-trial di erences in the e ec ve decision-relevant input). (c) Psychophysical kernels, indica ng the e ect of uctua ons in
mo on energy (using the three weakest coherence levels) on observers’ choice over me. Shaded errorbars indicate group s.e.m., black
dots show signi cant (p < 0.05, FDR-corrected) group-level devia ons from zero. (d) Individual e ec ve leak parameters, es mated from
an leaky accumulator model either without (le ) or with (right) collapsing. A posi ve λ indicates that the accumulators accelerate towards
the decision bound, depending on the value of the decision variable. When including a collapsing bound in the model, which captures an
overall urgency in the decision process, overall e ec ve leak biases are no longer signi cantly di erent from zero. *** p < 0.001, ** p <
0.01, n.s. p > 0.05, permuta on test against zero.

Figure S10: [Figure 7 – gure supplement 2] Dri di usion model simula ons. (a) Model schema cs. (b) Condi onal bias func ons, for

synthe c individuals with increasing bias magnitude (indicated by color intensity). (c) Parameter es mates of a hybrid HDDM (with both
star ng point and dri bias) t on simulated data. (d) Model comparison from a baseline model without history. The best-

ng model

(lowest BIC) is indicated by a black outline. (e) Correla ons between P(bias) of each synthe c individual, and their respec ve parameter
es mates for both star ng point and dri bias.

Figure S11: [Figure 7 – gure supplement 3] Leaky accumulator model simula ons. To match the empirical data (Figure 7 – Figure Sup-

plement 1d), we choose the overall leak parameter λ to be > 0, producing a primacy e ect through self-excitatory accumulators, whereby
evidence early on in the trials has a stronger leverage on choice. We veri ed that the same conclusions hold for λ ≤ 0 (data not shown).
All simula ons included collapsing bounds. (a) Model schema cs. Le to right: (i) The e ect of a biased star ng point on choice declines
rapidly with elapsed me, as the decision variable is increasingly governed by the input. (ii) The e ect of biased input to the accumula on
stage within the leaky accumulator model is uniquely captured by dri bias within the DDM. Also, the e ect input bias on choice increases
with elapsed me, as the decision variable is increasingly governed by the λbias . (iii) The e ect of biased leak of the accumulators (henceforth termed ‘λbias ’) on choice increases with elapsed me, as the decision variable is increasingly governed by the λbias . (b) Condi onal
bias func ons, for synthe c individuals with increasing bias magnitude (indicated by color intensity). (c) Parameter es mates of a hybrid
HDDM (with both star ng point and dri bias) t on simulated data. (d) Model comparison from a baseline model without history. The
best-

ng model is indicated with a black outline. (e) Correla ons between P(bias) of each synthe c individual, and their respec ve

parameter es mates for both star ng point and dri bias.
It noteworthy that λbias in the leaky accumulator model predicts the strongest choice bias for long RTs, while both DDM star ng point
and dri bias predict the strongest choice bias for short RTs. This implies that if a major source of choice bias in any dataset is due to a
leak bias, the DDM is not going to be able to easily account for this. Our simula ons show that the best-

ng DDM such data shows: (i)

a dri bias, in order to explain the choice bias for rela vely long RTs, and (ii) a star ng point of opposite sign, in order to push down the
expected choice bias for rela vely short RTs. Indeed, these opposing e ects of star ng point and dri bias can be observed in the bars in
(h), and are present in some of the datasets used here (Figure 4 – Figure Supplement 5a). The present simula on results suggest that even
stronger choice repe
DDM ts.

on (or alterna on) e ects as measured here would give rise to opposite e ects on star ng point and dri bias in
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